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Mark Nolt, R 1 Manheim, surveys the damage
done to the lower part of his 80 foot silo. Junk lying
behind him was blown down during last week’s
violent wind storm.

Machine Wort
Welding &

Farm Supplies
Hardware

D.S. MACHINE SHOP
3816 E NEWPORT RD , RDI GORDONVILLE. PA 17529

1 Mile East of Intercourse onRt 772
Write or Try and Call. 717-768-8569 (Outside Phone)

Dealer Inquiries Invited
• Victor or Meco Cutting Torches
• Lincoln Welders • HogA Cattle Gates
• Custom Built High Pressure Washers
• Coal Fired Bucket-A-Day Stoves
• New & Used Structural Pipe
• We Supply Diesels and Mount on Farm

Equipment

STAINLESS STEEL WELDiIMG

Windstorm topples
new silo

MANHEIM A 22 by 80
foot silo, up for fewer than
three months, was cut to half
of its ongmnal size m the
violent wind and rain storm
which ripped through the
area last Thursday.

The top half of the con-
crete stave silo was blown
off, scattering large hunks of
block. The twisted metal silo
cap and pieces of loader
equipment were dumped at
the base of the sUo and in an
adjoiningcornfield.

A 16 by 56 foot poured
concrete silo standing next
to the new silo had the metal
cap blown about a foot off
center but sustained no other
major damage.

Mark Nolt said he thinks
the older silo easily can be
repaired.

At the tune of the accident
there were about 15 feet of
rye m the new silo. Since the
unloader was smashed, the
Notts have been feeding out
of the silo by hand.

Mark Nolt said the new
silo, put up m late April, was
uninsured.

Notts expected to have the
Utter from the silo accident
cleaned up by week’s end.

It is the second time this
year the Notts have been
faced with cleaning up storm
damage.

The silo is on land owned
by Lester Nolt, R 1 Manheim,
and fanned by his son Mark

The roof was blown off of
an outbuilding containing
pigs and straw on the Nolt
farm this past winter.—CH

May egg output jumped 10%
HARRISBURG - May

1930 egg production in
Pennsylvania totaled 352
million according to the
Pennsylvania Crop
Reporting Service. The May
production was ten percent
above the 321 million eggs
produced in May 1979.

layers was 2,219 compared
with 2,207 inApril 1979.

The nation’s laying flocks
produced 5.78 billion eggs
during May, one percent less
than the 5.85 billion produced
a year ago. The number of
layers during May averaged
279 million compared with
284 millionayear earlier.

Egg production per 100
layers during the month was
2069 compared with 2062 a
year ago.

The May average of 15.9
million layers was nine
percent higher than a year
ago. Egg production per 100

LANCASTER - House
temperatures of 80°F. and 80
percent relative humidity
decrease productivity m
birds and humans. At pen
temperatures of 90°F. and 90
percent relative humidity
birds begin to die.

between 56°F. and 80°F. all
year round.

Keep relative humidity
between 50 and 70 percent as
much as possible.

Remove manure from the
house weekly or dry it as it
drops to reduce ammonia
fumes to below 20 ppmin air.

So try the following, ad-
vises Penn State Poultry
Specialist Herbert Jordan:

Keep poultry only in in-
sulated well ventilated
poultry houses.

Keep pen temperatures

Calibrate and set ven-
tilation system at .05 mches
of static pressure, keep air
movmg over birds at 500 feet
per minute.

Adjust inlets to bring air m

Help your birds beat the
fromcool sideof house.

Encourage birds to eat
more often orbetween 2 a.m.
and 8 a.m. each day.,

Keep cool, fresh un-
polluted water before birds
continuously.

Decrease bird population
to a minimum of one pound
of live bird for every 18
square inches of floor space.

Energy and nutrient in-
take can be increased during
periods of heat stress by
replacing carbohydrate
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The upper part of the Nolt silo is a mess of cable
and broken block. The concrete stave silo con-
tained about 15 feet of rye at the time of the ac-
cident. Photo was taken from the top of a neigh-
boring 56-foot poured concrete silo.

heat
calories with fat calories and
by reducing total protein
level while maintaining
appropriate ratios of critical
ammoacids to energy.

During heat stress when
water consumption and
excretion are both high loss
of large amounts of elec-
trolytes can occur.
Therefore, it is important to
replace these losses through
use of a combmed vitamin
and electrolyte stress pack
in the water, at the exact
level prescribed.
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5 Gallons
Aluminum

*26" Roof Coating
'*• t *

This asphalt base
product provides a
waterproof coating
for outside wall
surfaces as well as
roofs Regular prices
may vary locally

Reg 32 99 1SAVE 6.00
13974-272

244’’
Wagon Gear

Rugged ail-welded construction, heavy
Juty spindles, adjustable wheel base,
>tandard tongue, and 5’ reach (ad-
Jitional charge for longer reaches) All
xrnne less tires1 Reg 299 99/SAVE 55 00

I 12958-279

| 16'BaleElevator lj 16’ Bale Elevator composed of two 8 ft |

J sections Complete with motor mount, sheave |

J and belt For electric motor and gas engine |

J drive I
, B'Extension for above Reg 109 99 I
{ 12959-279 SALE 84.99

I

Hurry!
Sale prices good

only through

SATURDAY,
AUGUST 2,

1980

$3899S
'

38900-250
Model 165 Box

$52995
><'*

* 28901-250
; w Model 225 Box

r-w~ Gravity Box
“* Ends sides and bottom are made of

14 gauge prime steel, super-
structure mac)e °f formed steel

Wagon and tires not included

SALE
5 Ton OQQ9S

8030 046 Reg 349 95 W W

SALE
8 Ton '10095
8045-046 Reg 44995 W M W

SALE
6Ton
8039-046 Reg 399 95 W W

SALE
10 Ton A7Q9 5

8059-046 Reg 539 95 M W

I CENTRAL
I TRACTOR

I SiFARM& FAMILY CENTER
LANCASTER

1570 Manheim Pike, Hwy. 72 North
Ph: 717-569-0111

Sale Hours;
All items are subject to stock on hand We 8-30 - 5'30 Mon - Fri
reserve the right to limit quant.t.es Sale g:3O - 5:00 Saturdayends on the above date 1

CHAMBERSBURG
1351 Lincoln WayEast

Ph: 717-264-8282
Store Hours:

9-6 Mon. -Thur.
9-9 Fri.; 9-5 Sat.
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